Please bring the REQUIRED DOCUMENTATION to your child’s school to complete registration.

PreK, Kindergarten, New Students, Currently Enrolled Students, and Transfer Students

- Birth Certificate
- Immunization Record (Tdap vaccination required for all 7th grade students)
- Photo Identification (Parent/Guardian’s Driver’s License, State ID, etc.)
- Two Proofs of Residency (see required document list below)

School Contact Information

- Durant Elementary School
  662.653.3176
- Goodman-Pickens Elementary School
  662.468.2116
- Holmes County Central High School
  662.834.2172
- S.V. Marshall Elementary School
  662.235.5226
- S.V. Marshall Middle School
  662.854.3581
- William Dean Elementary School
  662.834.3003
- Williams-Sullivan Middle School
  662.653.6262

PROOFS OF RESIDENCY

- Filed Homestead Exemption Application Form
- Mortgage documents or property deed
- Apartment or home lease
- Utility bills (only one can be submitted)
- Driver’s license
- Voter precinct identification
- Automobile registration

Registration is MANDATORY for students to attend school.